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GRKAT MEW INDUSTRY.

Making of Fertilisers The Works a
Village in Themselves.

In tho fdlkloro of some European
countries stories nro told of great
castles that havo been built in a
night by tho fairies. With plenty
of muBclo mid material at disposal
such feats would bo noteworthy,
but perhaps not miraculous. In
full view of Honolulu, within tho
short Bpaco of ton months, modern
enterprise has reared an establish-
ment that has consumed moro of
human skill and common, hard,
torrestrial material than half a
dozen baronial castles. Passen-
gers by tho Oahu Hallway and
Land Company will havo noticed
tho tall chimney symbol of the
hum of busy industry an aggreg-
ation of buildings thnt seem made
to contain a manufacturing plant,
and a group of dwellings, all in a
Bpncious plot between Tho railway
and tho Lwa main road at Kalilu,
a short distanco beyond Knineha-meh- a

schools.
These structures belong to tho

Pacific Guano aud Fertilizer Co.,
of which H. Hackfeld & Co. aro
tho promoters and tho agents. A
representative of tho Bollktin
visited tho works, and was courte-
ously shown over them by Dr.
Averdam, n skilled specialist who
hnB been brought from Germany
to manage tho establishment. Tho
doctor waB not only exceedingly
polite but very patient in explain-
ing details so fully us to enable tho
UliM.KTlN to givo Homo idea of tho

.nature and capacity of the works
to its readors.

The works aro extensive and a
beginning having to bo made some-
where, it is done at tho receiving
warehouse, where tho crudo mater-
ial is stored which is the basis of
tlio company's commercial product.
This is n wooden building 200 foot
long by B2 foot wide, with n capac-
ity of oOOO tons of guano. At tho
present time it contains J1500 tons
of that nrticlo brought direct from
Luysun island in vessels chartered
especially by tho company. What
is stored there at present is tho
cargo brought by tho clipper bark-entit- le

Planter, well known in tho
San Francisco aud Honolulu trado.
Tho material is discharged from
tho vessel at tlio railway pier in
Honolulu into tho cars, and a
Hwitch lends tho cars thoro laden
close to tlio door of the receiving
warehouse.

From tho receiving warehouse
tho crude guano is taken across tho
track in hand trucks to tho grind-
ing room in a largo brick building.
Hero it is first put through a
crushing mnchiun that breaks tho
rock guano into small lumps.
Thenco it is carrioel by travelers
to tho disintegrating machine,
French mill stones continuing tho
process by resolving the material
into fine powdor. This ground
product is sent unto tho next floor
in an elevator, where it is dumped
into tho niixor. In this machino
it is mixed with sulphuric acid.
Tho mixed result is discharged
through a chuto in liquid form into
ti huge container, in reality a liquid
proof chnmbor of masonry on the
ground floor, with a sliding door,
that practically seals it hermetic-
ally. After ton hours tho mass be-

comes set aud solid. This is what
is called suporphosnhate, and it
contains from 15 to 'i0 pur cent, of
soluble phosphoric acid. It is sol-
uble in water.

Two processos have now boon
mentioned the grinding and tho
treating with sulphuric acid. The
third process is that of mixing
dry with potnsh, salts and ammo-
nia, in such proportions as tho
different soils of customers may-requir-

Tho product is dug out
of tho chamber with picks and ed

in tho superphosphato
warnroom into which tho chamber
opens. This wareroom is 0 feet
long by 80 foot wide. At present
it cnntuitiB 1500 tons of crudo
guano for which thoro was not
room in the receiving warehouse
when it was discharged. Tho
waroroom floor is of brick, based
on foundations of native stone,
resting on tho bedrock. Thoro is
u wide sido door toward Ewn,
through which tho manufactured
superphosphato is loaded directly
into tho cars, there boing another
switch on this side of the works.
This building has also to afford
storngo for f00 tons of potash,
salts, ammonia, saltpetre, etc. At-

tention is called to very ingenious
scales, that, by a turn of tho wrist
on a lover, automatically registers
round hundreds up to 10(H) pounds,
leaving a small sliding weight to
bo shifted for tho odd pounds. Tho
bags aro mado to contain 125 aud
150 pounds, and aro nut on tho
scalos to test for any variation
from tho standard. Those scales
am a Gorman invention ,and for
convenience havo no equal, at
least in these parts. There are
doors in each end of the super-
phosphate wareroom, which fur-
nish amnio ventilation ami dis-
pose of both disagreeable odor
and dust. There aro 800 tons of
tho manufactured product now
ready to ship, Provided the raw
material he forthcoming, tho works
have a capacity for shipping KM)

tons a day.
The disintegrating process has

been already mentioned but not
fully described. It is not all com-
pleted between tho upper and
nether millstones on (ho ground
lloor. Dr. Averdam remembered,
on starting for another branch of
tho works, that tlio process in
question had been in part over

looked, and turning back allowed
the reporter up to tho second floor.
Near the head of the stairs is a
room for storing bags. From tho
two pulverizing machines down-
stairs the guano is carried by an
endless chain of buckets to nno-th- or

disintegrator or sifter up-
stairs. This machino consists
chiefly of a revolving chamber with
sieve walls set parallel to tho
Bhaft, into which tho ground ma-
terial is prcoijmtcd. Through No.
CO meshes, containing 2C00 holes
to the square inch, tho material is
Bifted and comes out in powder as
fine as dust. It is carried to a con-
tainer of heavy timber walls,
where it receives its quota of sul- -

ihurio ncid from tho acid works.
)r. Averdam removed a ponol

from tho sifting machine, when
tho air was instantly filled with
the dust. Ho said it was not in-

jurious to the lungs From tho
mixer tho rosult is conveyed to
tho largo chamber bolow already
montionod.

On tho way across tho lot to the
acid works tho tall chimney, that
makes a conspicuous now land-
mark for many miles around, is

It is n circular pyramid
.04 feet high, built of hard brick

froin a design from C. 13. liipley,
architect. A divergence to the
right leads into the drying room,
who on an iron platform crudo
material that has neon damaged,
by wot is dried. At ono entl of
this room is tho boiler room, mid
at tho opposite sido the engine
room. Thoro is a fluo boiler 25
feet in length with double furnace
underneath. Tho ongino is a
horizontal ono of C8 horse nowor,
with a lly-who- cl about 10 feet in
diameter. It is fitted with the
latest improvement in governors,
of which n description would only
bo intelligible to a machinist,
lioilor and engine wore mado in
Hrcmcn,Gormany,froni whenco tho
greater part of tho plant camo. A
minor portion of tho apparatus is
of English and French invention.

Tho acid factory forms a distinct
branch of tho works, accounts
boing kept on tho books between
it and the superphosphato factory.
On entering a largo building de-

voted to this branch, tho visitor is
i t ii itimrocmccci 10 six suipuur ovens.

Theso nro charged with sulphur,
which being ignited mingles its
fumes with those of saltpetre.
The saUpotro is inserted in the
ovens in metal containers by
means of swinging brackets.
Steam is introduced at a later
stage from tho boiler room across
tho lot through pipes. Tho throe
olomonts unite in forming sul-
phuric acid. Tho ovens aro
charged alternately at intervals of
ono hour. Tho worthless resi-
duum is raked out from beneath.
From tho ovens the mingled fumes
ascend into two immense load
chauibors, having a combined
length of 150 feet, a depth of 22
feet and n width of 21 feet. Hero
they commingle and become sul-
phuric ncid in a crudo form.
Gaugos aro set in tho sides of tho
chambers to show tho depth of tho
acid and its strength. At tho end
oftho process, not yet fully des-
cribed, Dr. Averdam showed tho
roporter a samplo of the first sul-
phuric acid over manufactured in
the Hawaiian Islands. There are
escapo valves for superfluous sul-
phur fumes, Hy a ladder tho tops
of the lead chambers aro reached.
Hero is tho system of pipes intro-
ducing tho steam, which enters at
a safely low pressure Tho throo
ingredients of nitric ncid, aqueous
vapor (or steam) and sulphur
fumes form crudo nitric acid.
This is led through two filtration
towers ono an English invention
called tho Glover, tho othor a
French ono called tlio Gay Lussac.
Thoro is a devico for retaining
valuable fumes which would
otherwise escape through tho
smokestack.

At tho townward end of tho
attic a window reveals a magni-
ficent view of Honolulu and ad-jaco- nt

mountains, including Dia-
mond Head, with a refreshing
sight of apparently unbroken
green forest between.

A revolving distributor like n
lawn sprinkler sheds tho ncid into
tho tops of tho towers. Tho
supply from rocoiviug tanks con-
nected with the lead chambers is
regulated by automatic valves,
Cold water introduced in coils is
used to cool tho acid, aud tho
escape pipes aro hotter than tho
hand can bear. Air pumps are
used to forco tho acid throuuh its
different stages mid into tho super-
phosphate factory. If the ncid
wore pumped directly it would
quickly eat away tho interior of
tlio pump.

Tnero aro five salaried oflicors
and !)0 laborers of various nation-
alities employed at presont in tho
works. They havo neon in opera-
tion now nine days, and have ship-
ped a few samples of their product.
An artesian well, COO foot deep, on
tlio lot, with a flow of eight feet
above the surface, supplies water
to the works aud the dwellings.
A tall water tower with a capacious
tank is now being built, which will
givo an effective distribution, and
be a potent preventive of fire, over
tho whole place, Tho water will
lie introduced through tho roofs.

Olio building is devoted to both
tho otllco and tho laboratory, both
departments having ample room
mid every needed convenience,
There aro scales in the laboratory
that will weigh to the ten thous-
andth part of a gramme, It has a
weight of aluminum thnt looks

jiko n cobweb. A record is kept
intho laboratory oftho analyses of
Boils from different plantations
mndo by tho chemist, so that it is
known just what quality of fertil-
izer to furnish to each. There aro
samples of guano from Laysan h1-an- dj

Florida (whoro the largest de-

posit known exists), llussia (in
round lumps), Algeria and Canada
(mineral phosphate looking like
whinstono).

The company hns built a spaci-
ous house for tho manager, and
four Biiug cottages for the other
oflicors. Tho salaried staff is com-
posed as follows: Dr. W. Averdam,
manager; O. Toe pel in aim, chemist;
C. Hugons, bookkeeper; A. Falke,
engineer; if. Schlcmmcr, overseer.

Dr. Avordnm, tho manager, was
at Loysan island about a year ago,
nnd was engaged on coming to Ho-
nolulu by tho far-seei- promoters
of tho company. He supervised
tho construction of the works nnd
tho erection of tho plant, having
had experience in fertilizer nion-ufneturi-

in Germany, France,
Norway and othor countries. It
was only last February that build-
ing operations began, and now
only n few finishing touches on tho
interiors nnd tho grounds ore re-
quired, when thoro will be com-
pleted and in full working order
ono of the most iinnorlnnt iinliin- -

trial establishments in tho Hawai-
ian islands.

HOPP A oo.

The Oldost and best Furniture Btoro
in Town.

Since 1875 J.Hopp & Co. hnve
boon engaged in furnishing Ho-
nolulu's homes yith nil that is
beautiful nnd artistic in tho way
of household decoration ami fur--1

niture. Though most of their fur- -
uiture is, ns with othors here, im-

ported, yet they mnkn everything
needed both of foreign nnd island
woods. Thoy employ fourteen
men steadily in factory work ami
occasional help besides. Mr. Hopp
tho senior member of tho firm is
an old and respected resident of
thirty-si- x years standing, and was j

originally in Hie carpentry trnde.
Amongst their novelties for the
season aro every stylo aud quality
of furniture in oak, mahogany
nnd wicker. Cream and gold en-- 1 i

nmollod wicker is the latest novel-
ty in parlor furniture. Podding
of all kinds they make on tho
promises. Skilful turning on
their own lathe by tho best work-
men is another specialty, hi fact
thoy can ami havo mado every-
thing from hand polished koa ,

work to a bass drum or a black-
smith's bellows, from a family
bedstead to a bnby's chnir, nnd
from tho nuiount of gilding now
going into furniture they say gold
coin is preferred ns n fairexchaugo
to an otner. Jjiiteiy tliey nnvo up-
holstered tho Kumohuiuohu Girls'
school. This class of work is un-
der the charge of J. A. Mohrtons,
tho well known expert in that lino. '

Amongst other novelties a new
variety of rocking chair which
rocks in the finest movement with-
out injuring tho matting, is some-
thing you only want to see to buy
it.

'
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Tho loading Millinery and Dry
Goods Firm of Honolulu

For thirteen years Mr. Sachs
has been in tho front row in the
dry goods business in Honolulu.
Old residents will remember the
revolution in business habits he
created aud how his firm first
instituted tho custom of evening
opening to afford tho working
men and women a chance to pur-
chase tho newest styles on even
terms with those who had leisure
to go in tho day time aud buy the
best of everything at first sight.
Mr. Sachs has kept himself in tho
lend ovor since and has never
allowed a chance to ptihs of im-

proving his facilities for giving
the public bargains. His stock of
millinery and head gear ably
presided over by his courteous and
nrtistju helpmeet is the finest in
tho city to-da- y. No newer styles,
no more artistic taste, no moro
fashionable examples can bo found
than in Mr. Sachs' store on Fort
Streot. Sash ribbons of the
fashionable width, shawls of every
variety and matoriul, aud hats of
all tho nowest and most chic shapes
nro thoro. So also of every variety
ot wearing apparel, hty lo, quality,
and low price aro Mr. Sachs' re-

quirements. And lie fills tho bill
overy time. Hero is where you
want to go to outfit your family
for Christmas, from a doll to a
pair of sox anil from a water proof
to a gossamer veil. Sachs will
give you satisfaction as none
others can.. - ....-- .

j. h our.

Gash Groceries and Provisions Cor-

ner Hotel and Union Streots.

Ho is the only straight out Cash
Grocer in town, lie has only
Hianeii in a loiiuigui ago in iiuhi- -

uess here, lie is out for a pure- -

ly cash business. Everythingis
fresh and now and fresh supplies
will be had by every steamer. Tim
very lowest possible rates on every
class of groceries especially on
canned goods, dried fruits, nuts,'
Imcou, cheese and hums. It will
pay you in call and get prices and '

see ine quaiiiy oi goons, iiomcin-he- r

tho address is at the corner of
Hotel and Union streets, Givo a
new man a chance.
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HOLLISTER ft OO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in To-
bacco and Smoker's Bequisitos

Hollister & Co. is the only firm
iu Honolulu which makes nn ex-

clusive business of importing man-
ufactured tobacco nnd stinker's
articles. Tho firm has been iu the
business now more than a quarter
of a century. Thoy import direct
from tho manufacturers in tho
United Sfates, Cuba, Manila and
Mexico. Thoro is no other firm
hero which carries Mexican Cigars.
Pipes and all sorts of smoker's
requisites aro imported by them
from tho United States, France
and Germany. Hollister fc Co.
are also the ngonts for ihe Consol-
idated Soda Water Works, L'd.
This company manufactures all
sorts of aerated waters, plain nnd
sweet, ginger ale, and other tem-
perance bovorages from tho best
formulas. Its sales in Honolulu
nnd on tho other islands, through
Hollister & Co., nro simply im-

mense.
Tho name of this firm is n herit-

age from the well known druggists
and chemists, who hnve done busi-
ness iu Honolulu for about tho
span of a generation. Thnt firm
having incorporated as n limited
liability company under the laws
or this country, tho tobacconist
branch took the old firm name and
style and occupied a separate bu-
siness stand. This is on ono of
the most frequented street comers
in the city, Merchant and Fort Sts.
The store was refitted expressly
for the business of its present oc-
cupants, and as now arranged nnd
stocked would bear favorablo com-
parison with the leading tobacco-- I
nisi stores of large American cities.
The goods aro so well displayed
that there is really no need lor'the
time honored legend, "If you don't
see what you want, ask for it." For
one has oulyto use his oyes, for
which there is no charge, to quick-- I
ly descry tho particular brand of
combustible or cud stock, or any
fashion of pipe, pouch or holder
desired.

There is n large and varied stock
of meerschaum, timber and briar
root pipes, and cigar and cigarette
holders. Here may be found the
genuine G. P. ).' French briar
pipes. There are in stock the lux- -
urioiiB Turkish and German pipes,
for all who have advanced so far
iu the indulgence. Fur the moro
democratic devotees of the weed
then' aro corncob pipes and Crop's
London clay pipes, tlio latter being
just the thing for smoking con- -

cerfs.
Cigarand cigarette cases, elegant

in design and beautiful iu mater-- ;
iul, aro shown. If you are fastid-
ious in getting a light, Hollister V

Co. can supply you with wax ves- -'

tns, iu recherche little boxes thnt
will not disrupt the vest pocket.
Ordinary match safes are also
available, also tobacco pouches.
varied in shape and material. All
of tho finest brands of tobacco,
both plug and cut. Come iu ami
take a light, anyway, and nothing
will be charged for inspecting the
labels. II. A. Pnrmelee is the
managing partner iu Hollister tv
Co., and nis experience is so great
that his judgment is iimlcvinting
iu nccuracy as to what consumers
of tho weed require.

.. -- .

HAWAI'AN KXPRES8 00.

A. Metropolitan innovation Boon to
tho Country and thu 1'owu.

An infant hiduntry & heen start-
ed in Honolulu, hut It In a pretty
Inrtfe infant evi'ii If it is only a month
old. The infant's full name and title
is the Hawaiian Expreox Co.. and its
fathers are Mums. V. H. lJurnott,
M. U. Driiiniiioud aud h. M. Johu
son. They huvo started an outer-priH- H

which should ho a bou to
every ronileut Iu the country (lis
triote, and every merchant nnd htoro-keepe- r

hi town will appreciate the
lioou of an agency which relieves
thoin from mlricollnuuous purchases
and packages to oblige I heir inter
island cuHtoiuers. WuIIh, Fargo Ac

Co. and other exproxs companies are
institutions iu thu Status, und each
of our American readers will at once
appreciate and know their value and
convenience. Hut many of our read-
ors have uurur been in the States
and it is for their buuufU that we
wish to point out tlm functious of
nn uxpruss company and that of the
Hawaiian Express Co, iu particular,
Thu main obiuut of an exitrosH com
pany is to relieve tho individual of
persoual supervision of bis parcels,
unggago, purchases or shipments.
It consists of a system of chocks and
ngeucius by whfcli all uaru aud re-
sponsibility go on to thu shoulders
of the express company men aud thu
security and comfort go to the cus-
tomer. Thu express compiny insure
safe delivery of all goods intrusted
to Umir care and sue that no mishap
hufalls them by thu way. They de-
liver thu parcel or parcels right to
thelioiiHuof the consignee iu good
order aud condition. 1 hoy not only
do this where you have done the
purchasing, but. thoy will purchase
anything "from a needle to au
anchor," as the sayiug has it, not
inly hero on the islnuds hut in the

Suites or Europe and insure its safe
delivery to you in good condition
right nt your door without any
further tio'iihle to yourself llinn giv-

ing them the onhr and paying for
it. Iu the L'mt.'d Slates Wells,
Fnruo . Co. act as the Hawaiian
EiproM Cn.'s agents, so that every
portion of the Croat Itepuhlio can
he reached hy llieui In the quickest
and moitt rehalile manner. Negoti-
ation!, are now lining carried on wiih
the Doiuiidoii l.xprexs to have the
Maine fncilitiox for Canada and its
allied provinces. Iu addition to these
facilities the company nuiiounces
(hat leiggiige will he called for mid
checked lo all outgoing trains and

steamers; that freight will bo ship-pu- d

to all parts of the islands, Cana-
da and the United States. That for-
eign shipments are cleared at tho
Custom House and entries made and
goods shipped or to all
parts of the world. Busidos all those
varieties of business the local mer-
chants are assured that a regular C.
O. D. business is carried ou. Par-
cels intruited to the Hawaiian Ex-
press Co. will reach their destination
aud the bill bo collected on delivery,
so thai merchants aro safe iu ship-
ping through this company. Pack-
ages from abroad addressed to the
care of tho company will be deliver-
ed at people's residences without
bother or trouble aud without any
custom houso delay ou tho part of
the addressee. Tho company takes
care of that. Baggage is checked at
residences lo its destination, aud you
can go on your journey without care
or fear of losing your baggage. Ou
tho arrival of all steamers represent-
atives of tho company board them
aud attend to everything that tour-
ists or passengers want, aud so re-
move alt causes of delay and wasted
time; aud no bother with tho Custom
House. The agents of the company
ou tho other islands are at present:
Kauai Waimea, Kekaha, Mana and
Makaweli, C. B Hofgaard; Nawili-wi- li

aud LI hue, W. H. Rice, Jr.; Ko-ali-a

and Kapaa. John Toms. Maui
Kahului, Wailuku, Spreckelsvillo
aud Paia, George Groves; Lahaina,
Capt. D. Tavlor; liana, N. Omsted.
Hawaii Hllo, J. A. Martiu; Laupa-houho- e,

H. J. Itiukard; Honokaa, M.
V. Holmes. In a short time repre-
sentatives of the firm will make a
trip around tho Islands to establish
other agencies and connections, and
get acquainted with tho peoplo and
places. Their telephone address is
179, their post oQlce box 381 aud
thuir nfllco is ou Hotel street. You
will never regret patronizing them,
for they lake all anxiety nlf your
hbuos and see your wishos attended
to.

THU UONOLU .U OVU1.RRV.

Tho Rjiubtar Bicycles and Th-.l- r Rec-

ords-A Jllcyclu Repair Bhop

The Honolulu Cyclory is located
at 107 King street. Mr. Harry
Wootten, thu proprietor, makes u
specialty ot lino bicycle repairing,
lie also keeps ou hand n full line
of bicycle sundries aud spare
parts of bicycles. Ho is also the
local agent lor tho Humbler Uicy-cl- o

that has been making aud
breaking records all this year on
tho tracks iu California and the
East. Thu Humbler mado a name
for itself iu Honolulu lust August,
when it captured eight races, all
there wore on the program. It
was ou tho Humbler that the mile
was lirst lowered below two min-
utes without horse pacing. Mr. F.
Durnborger rodeu milu in 1.01 !)

at Hiruiiiiglmm, Ahdmmu, Decem-
ber 1'2, lH'.K). In lH'.M Pert Hard-
ing mado KM) iniles in l.UT.nt! on
a Humbler without u dismount.
E. C. 1'cutuiuii rode '.VM'i miles
on the road in twenty-fou- r hours.
The Humbler more gcneralh
known ns the "copper rommer
on account of its copper j dated
rims and is munuiuclurcd by Gor-inull- y

and JolToroy of Chicago.
They make but one grade and
that is the best, every wheel is
qiiarauteed for one year from date
of sale. So new improvements
are adopted by tho firm until thoy
have been tried for a year. Their
celebrated tiro known as the"G.
.V..I." tiro is world-famou- s and a
marvel of strength and lightness.

Wood rims will bo used on the
Hamblers iu 18 and tho weights
will be from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e

pounds in four different styles for
men aud two for ladies. Tho
Humbler Co. were so pleased with
the record their wheels hud mndo
iu Honolulu that they sent their
agent hero a gold medal set with
rubies to bo competed for by thu
Honolulu riders. It will bo run
for at tho next races to hike place
shortly nnd is open to any make
of wheel nnd all tho ridors are
looking at it with longing eyes.
No doubt but that tho Humbler
Itiders will givo a good account of
themselves when the struggle takes
place.

LEADING UARUIAOK WORKS

The Only Place in Town to go for
a Good Carriage.

At the Honolulu Carriage
Manufactory, Fort streot, may
ho mot ut any hour from
six iu the morning to five in
the evening, Mr. W. W. Wright,
the proprietor. Ho is always" on
hand and always ready, ns his
fifteen years of experience will
testify. Twolvo of these ho has
been a principal in business for
himself. Everything iu the car-
riage lino from a dump curt to nn
ice wagon, a brake to a surrey, may
be seen either being made, repair-
ed or painted iu his establishment.
Eighteen hands aro continuously
employed either iu the blacksmith-ing- ,

repair shop, painting, uphol-
stering or woodworking, and
everything is done right on the
premises under Mr. right's own
supervision. Machinery of the
latest designs for assisting iu the
necossury work is right on the
promises. Among the work now
on hand nro new outriggers for
the boating clubs, a now delivery
wagon for Geo. Mclnlyro with a
new low patent axle, a brake for
C. H. Holgaard'of Kauai, a car-
riage for Air. Sachs and a fine
brake intended by Mr. Wright as
a Christinas present for Mr. T.
May. Mr. Wright has a full as-
sortment of vehicles and lets out
for hire carriages and express wa-

gons, and does all roads black-smithin- g

work. All who know
him know exactly that his work is
liko himself solid nnd lasting,
honest and straightforward.

GLI TBRING GIFT GOODS.

Jewelry of Hawaiian Designs is
Among Lindsay's Rich Btock.

Thomns Lindsay is the longest
established watchmaker and jewel-
er iu Honolulu. For many years
his Btoro was on Nuuanu street,
and in tho windows were curious-workin- g

clocks that attracted tho
jjolyglotgroups for which Hono-
lulu is singularly famous. From
thenco ho has made two or three
removes, until now ho has a cen-
tral nnd vorv convenient stand, nt
oou r..i i ..i i. t.vaj Hireei, near wiu
Post Office but on the opposite
side. Hero Mr. Lindsay has a
film H trick (if (InnL-c-i uiilxlinu ntwl
joweli y displayed to good advant-ug- e;

There nro all sorts of clocks
eight days, alarms, hanging,

shelf, ornamental, wood and me-
tal cases. In tho workshon nt--
tnched clocks nro repaired nt short
notice.

Mr. Lindsay makes a specialty
of Hawaiian jewelry. Ho turns
nut lovely work iu polished kukui
(candle) nuts with gold mount-
ing, which ho will engrave to or-
der with any name or design re-
quired. Souvenir spoons aro iu
stock bearing tho ancient Hawai-
ian firms, tmtivn tilnnlu fYifilu no.!
llowers; also gold-mounte- d boars'
mana, u wif (luiminr Hawaiian
ornament.

l'ou can hnvu presentation
canes of native wood turned out
nt short notice, with graceful in-
scriptions upon gold or silver
henilu. 'Pint fiiiiiimu V!,ii-..I-..I- .i

cane, that caused some diplomatic
correspondence, was lurnislied ny
Lindsay. Thuro is not a more
acceptable presold to a lad ap-
proaching manhood than a mo-
dern watch, stem-windin- g nnd
sotting, gold or silver according to
your means, nnd you ought to seo
thu beauties and note tlio mode-
rate prices of those at Lindsay's.

Another specialty of Mr. Lind-
say is tho nuimifucturu of medals,
lie can produce them iu any de-
sign with despatch. A beauty lie
has just turned out in this linn is
u badge for the Leilehun club, u
thriving social organization. It
consists of li flnu-iiriu-l imlil iiiii in.- , - - ; -- - &"-- " in-
serted in an inscribed ribbon, tho
pin being detachable ut will for
service in a scurf. Mr. Lindsay
has lately returned from thu
Coast, whoro ho was royally

by tho Ancient Order of
t'oresturs ns the founder of the
order on tho Pucilic Coast. Ho
brought back with him tho very
latest fashion iu ladies' watch
chains; u graceful nrticlo of lino
links with small bonds set at inter-
vals. Other jewelry of tho new-
est designs is also among the tro-
phies ot his trip.

For tho rest of his stock, apart
from sfaplo articles such as rings,
studs, sleeve links, brooches, pins,
mutch safes, silver ware, etc.,
mention need only bo made of
elegant silver buckles for ladies'
bolts. Thoy go at sight. Mr.
Lindsay kcops lirst-clas- s workmen
for clock and watch repairing,
and tho making and mending of
jewelry. To conclude, iu tho
words of an illustrious member of
thu goldsmith's guild, " Givo him
a call."

EHLERS 0c OO

Are Still at Their Old Stand with
New Linos.

For the Christmas season this
old and reliable firm have put in
electric lights to enablu customers
who cannot got there-i- u thu clay
time to havo tho advantage of see-
ing thu bargains thoy wish to pur-
chase. To go through tho list of
their stock in trado would exhaust
tho dictionary aud paralyze the
typographer us well as weary the
reader. Hut why particularize
whon nil aro cheap, everything of
good (nudity and satisfaction
guaranteed bettor than any other
place iu town. Vet wo must take
space to call attention to the

of ladies, that is to tho
black stockings, also to the rmjn
on which thoy wero made to stand.
Their cotton goods both figured,
printed, nnd plain are marvels of
cheapness, and dressmaking is
clone ou the promises to tho pitch
of perfection. llusbamls who
would please their wives should
Christmas gift them au outfit at
Elders v Co.'s.

m m

"RING UP TWO NlNElY"

That You Will Do If You Want a
Fleet Hark Or a Fiue rui nout.

The United Carriage Co., or bet-
ter known as ti'.ll), is one of the
oldest and most reliable hack com-
panies iu tho city, having been
established in 1H8II by Manuel
Hois and Harry Cannon. Thev
continued to do a prosperous busi-
ness until ISS'.I, when J.C. Quiun
bought Harry Cannons interest iu
the company. Hy their careful at-

tention to business they have built
up twice the trado of any carriage
company in the oily. At tho pres-
ent time they aro running fifteen
hacks. Although some peoplo are
complaining of duil times, they do
not complain, for they are doing a
good business. About u your ago
they took nut ii livery licenso. They
aro now prepared to furnish some
first-clas- s turnouts. Their livery
business ih small ut present, luit
what buggies, phaetons, surries,
wagonettes, etc., they huvo tiro new

i it., i l rmami nisi-cias- s. i noir livery Hor-
ses nro the finest roadsters that
California could produce, When
iisLed what their nuurut of success

fA

was, one oftho proprietors replied:
"In tho first place wo attend strictly
to business. "Wo are driving our-
selves all tho while. Every tele-pho- no

wo receive is recorded in
our book, the time of receiving and
tho destination of the hack, bo that
it a driver overcharges, or there is
any complaint, wo know juBt who
went and what time he started.
Another thing, we spare no mouoy
in getting horses. Wo are using
daily horses iu our hacks that cost
from S00 to 8400. Any of these
horses will pull n hack a milo iu
less than three (V) minutes. I
don't suppose that there is another
hack company in tho world that
uses so many thoroughbred road-
sters as wo do. Our Hacks aro tho
finest that can be built. When
they become u little old wo sell
them and replace them by buying
new ones." livery person of long
residence will endorse every wont
of tho foregoing. No. UlnJ is tho
banner hack stand.

M. W. McOHSSNEY A bONS.

Soaps, Hides, Coffee and Wholesale
Grocery.

This well and favorably known
houso was started hero in 1S71 by
M. W. McChesney himself. Till
lbdj he conducted tho business
personally, when he started on a
tour around thu world, but only
got ns far as .Egypt to dio thoro.
H. W. McCiiusuey and his two
sous, F. W. and J. M. McChesney,
then took hold aud still run the
business. H. W. McChesney runs
thu commission house in Sun
Francisco aud in addition clous all
thu buying for thu Honolulu
house. Thu two boys handle ull
tho local business and do it well.
They run thu only strictly wholo-sal- u

grocery house iu Honolulu
and without doubt carry tho
largest stock in tradu of any houso
iu their line. They own thu
Honolulu Tannery also and iu
addition nro tho solo wholesnlu
agents for thu Honolulu Soap
Works. Latuly they havo gone
extensively into thu packing of
ground coffuu aud their "htar"
Koua collect is favorably known
throughout the group. Mr. H. W.
McChesney by birth is n Nuw
Yorker, but the boys are lowttus.
Hurrah for Iowa!

ORDWAY ft PORTER.

New and Stylish Furniture Always
On Hand.

A year ago lust July this young
and enterprising firm started out
in business. Friundssnid to them
thoy had awful courage to start out
in the hard times, but they had
faith in the future of Hawaii, aud
their faith bus not gone unreward-
ed. Their gauge of thu taste of
tho market has been so good that
most of thuir importations by any
particular vessel hacobecn sold be-

fore that vessel has left port again.
Their stock embraces bedroom.
diniiiL' room, imrlor and eveiv
other kind of furniture in ull the
latest styles nnd materials. Thoy
keep cornice poles, portieres, anil
shades of uvory variety. They do
decoralinu. reimiriiiL'. "and unliol- -
storing, and overy department is
iu mo nanus oi nrst-cius- s work-
men. Mr. Geo. Orel way superin-
tends interior decorating person-
ally. They havo a first-clas- s

cabinet maker always nt work.
All work done at people's homos,
such ns matting laying, is done iu
best styloid lowest rntes. A bonu-tif- ul

1'J foot extension oak dining
table, with quartered oak top, hand
polished, is well worthy a viow,
though it has been specially im-

ported to order.

H E. McINTYUE.

Tho Olditst and Most Reliable Gro
cery iu Town.

Nearly half a century ago tho
father of thu gentleman whoso
name heads these remarks began
iu business as a grocer iu Hono-
lulu - to be precise it wiib in 1850.
In 1887 Mr. Mclntvro started iu
business for himself". Ho started
out but with ono aim nnd that was
to build his business ou tho stan-
dard of good quality nnd regular
prices. How well ho has succeed-
ed let they oars testify. And now if
you want anything for Christmas
to furnish your tablo or your pan-
try you will find nothing better
than ho can supply, no inoro just
weight than he will givo or lowur
pricu than ho will usk. Every
class of standard grocery is in his
stock, and his Christmas goisls
nuts, npples, raisins, etc., aro not
to be beat. Old customers know
this and now ones iiad better try
him. You will find him at the old
stand corner of Fort and King
streets.

Poor Digestion
Leads to nervousness, frntfulness.
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the remedy. It tones the stomach,
creates au appetite, and gives a
rulish to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all thu
organs of tho body. Take Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills o the favoritci
cathartic with uvory one who tries
them, iific.

Miniature Art.
At Williams' Studio are to Im seen

Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a specially of. lantern
Slides for lecturu by the set oi
doxeu,
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